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Setting for this quality initiative



Introduction & Background
u Statistics show a significant increase in demand for extended care 

as the older person population increases(WHO 2018).

u Additionally each year 60% of nursing home residents are sent to 
Emergency Departments, and 25% are admitted to the hospital  
due to complex needs and deterioration in their general condition 
(Ouslander et al. 2018).

u Studies have indicated that Nursing home staff may have  poor 
knowledge regarding the avoidance of hospital readmission.

u Thus, staff in these settings require education, a practical tool 
and guidelines to use in daily practice in order to support the 
older person’s deteriorating  condition without sending residents 
to an acute hospital.



What exactly is the Stop & Watch tool?

u The SW Tool is a nurse-led tool that guides the health-care staff in a residential care setting 
through escalating care when they notice actions or behaviours that are not part of a resident’s 
daily routine.

u An evidence based proactive quality process for the early identification of acute changes in 
condition designed to improve the care of nursing home residents.

u Enables staff to evaluate and manage these changes using a concise organised process.

u The SW Tool cohort includes: Staff Nurses, Health-Care & Ward Catering Assistants , Health & 
Social Care Professionals, housekeeping staff, and any other staff who have direct contact with 
residents on a routine basis.



Background

u STOP AND WATCH EARLY WARNING TOOL (SW Tool) is one of the Interventions 
to Reduce Acute Care Transfer (INTERACT) Programme’s Tool, designed by 
Florida Atlantic University (FAU)  and aims to improve residents’ care 
(www.//interact.fau.edu)

u The initiator of the SW Tool (Prof. Ouslander) and his colleagues observed  a 
high rate of potentially avoidable hospitalisation (68%) using the SW Early 
Warning Tool (Lee et al. 2016).

http://www./interact.fau.edu


Where did it all start?



Founders of this programme
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Supporting Nursing Guidance

u Nursing staff must be cognisant of all relevant NMBI Guidance

u Code of Conduct
u Principle 1: Respect for the dignity of the person (advanced healthcare directives, 

patient autonomy, consent, communication)

u Principle 2: Professional responsibility & accountability (decision making, patient 
advocacy).

u Principle 3: Quality of practice (safe, quality care)

u Principle 4: Trust & Confidentiality

u Principle 5: Collaboration with others (delegation, supervision, effective handover, 
documentation)

u Scope of Practice (decision making, competency

u Recording Clinical Practice (continuous assessment, monitoring and evaluation)



Aim & Objectives

u To facilitate early detection of change in the resident’s general status.

u To empower and facilitate staff to initiate early appropriate care in a timely 
manner.

u To potentially reduce unnecessary nursing home hospitalisation and reduce 
health care costs.



Methodology

u INITIATION: obtained the licence agreement from INTERACT  Programme by 
having a virtual meeting in October 2019 with Mrs. Sue LaGrange-Director of 
Education – Pathway Health, FAU, USA.

u Sue advised that the SW Tool is available to us for clinical use without any licence 
agreement but may not be resold or incorporated in software without permission 
of FAU.

u REVIEW: of existing monitoring tools. None found apart from the NEWS.

u Early warning score versus SW



NEWS versus SWRS

NEWS (medicalised)
u Cumulative scoring system 

(calculated using the patient’s vital 
signs).

u Standardises the assessment of 
acute illness severity using a 
physiological Track & Trigger 
Warning System.

u Intervention/clinical response is 
determined by the escalation 
policy & ongoing medical support 
in the setting.

SWRS (less medicalised)
u Focuses  on actions or behaviours 

that are not part of the resident’s 
normal condition.

u Vital signs may be recorded if 
appropriate to the identified 
changes.



National Clinical Programme for Older 
People

u The NCPOP advises that the NEWS is not appropriate for use in the residential 
setting.

u However residential settings should have in place a system for routinely 
assessing and monitoring residents and those who become unwell.



Roll out

u PLANNING: stakeholder engagement and communication with staff.
u Participation of all relevant staff in the education programme

u IMPLEMENTATION: staff training and support.

u Acknowledgment of all staff as valuable team members

u Acknowledgement of group or individual concerns

u The tool will be piloted for 6 weeks in Conall Ward & then evaluated.

u MAINSTREAMING: embedding the SW Tool in the organisation and continuing 
to support staff.

u AUDIT and EVALUATION



u Prevent conditions from becoming severe enough to require hospitalisation 
through identification & evaluation of the resident’s condition.

u Manage some conditions without transfer to hospital.

u Improve advance care planning & the use of palliative care plans when 
appropriate.

u Improve communication & documentation within extended care settings and 
between these settings & acute care settings.



Staff roles in using the tool

u STEP 1 HEALTH CARE WORKER:

Identify changes in the resident’s condition.

Completing the SW Tool by circling the
identification change(s) and writing a short
description where appropriate.

Notify nursing staff and complete the tool together.





Step 2 Staff nurse’s role

1.Nurse carries out an assessment to
determine the resident’s current status and
identify further actions.

2. Use SWRS framework/prompts

3. Recording vital signs if appropriate.

4. Clinically assess the resident’s current
status and identify further action.

u Overall assessment 
framework

u Acute mental status 
change

u Altered body 
temperature

u Change in behaviour

u Dehydration

u Fall

u GI/cardiac/respiratory  
symptoms

u Urinary tract infection



Step 3 Use the ISBAR Communication 
Tool

u ISBAR guides the communication of 
concerns in a structured manner to 
the Medical Officer here (or GP in 
other nursing homes).

u Nurse is responsible for being 
familiar with the resident’s 
medical hx.

u Continue to monitor the resident 
as appropriate to his/her condition

u Insert the SWRS and ISBAR into 
healthcare record



Handy pocket card reference



Anticipated benefits
u For the Resident
v enable patient centred-care
v facilitate early recognition of any change in the resident’s status
v initiate appropriate treatment in a timely manner  
v potentially reduce hospitalisation from the nursing home
v improve resident’s outcome.

u For the Staff
v SW Tool will support decision-making and team work
v Improve communication and documentation

u For the organisation
v Reduce health-care costs through potential reduction in acute service 

admission from nursing homes (Ouslander et al. 2018).



u SW TOOL  is  a tool that everyone can use to help identify the important early 
warning signs that a resident’s condition may be deteriorating.

u By recognising these signs we can reduce resident’s risk of:

Ø Morbidity

Ø Further disability

Ø Organ failure

Ø Or sometimes even death

Ø This tool is designed to help staff improve care without increasing paperwork.



And finally……

u Without the SW Tool, there is a chance of misreporting changes in a resident’s 
condition in residential care settings.

u Timely communication of critical information, such as that facilitated by SW 
Tool, fosters team work, mutual professional understanding, and respect.

u Important note: nurses have keen intuitive knowledge. Any worry or concern 
should not be replaced with the SWRS.

u The SWRS complements care and should never replace a nurse’s clinical 
judgement.

u All concerns warrant escalation regardless of any tool/framework in use.
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